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Crib regular, Armstrong, departing
for greener European fie Ids

14

New officers of FarmHouse
traternity are: Dan Goodenberger,
president; Loren Faaborg vice presi-

dent; Tom Hoegemeyer, business

manager; Roger Tremayne,
treasurer: RobKinsey, secretary.

Recently elected Pi Kappa Phi
officers are: Kerry Hookstra, archon;
Lyman Burgess, treasurer, Dennis
Heyen, secretary; and George
Hansen, warden.

No matter where he goes, Charlie
said he will maintain a correspon-
dence with University people to share
with them new viewpoints and new

ideas for Cabarets. He is sure to take
with him warm memories of the many
students who have come to know him,
and the thanks of countless others for
the hours of pleasure provided by his
Cabarets.

Sports weekend puts
tennis, golf at home

New ACE officers are Rosemary
Mankin, president; Karen Taylor, vice
president; Barb Petri, second jvice
president, DeEtta Huck, treasurer.

'
Committee Chairman for. , Corn

Cobs are: Bob Pfeiffer, Kernals;
Craig Waugh, spirit; Bill Groskopf,
basketball; Tom Bender, new student
week; Jim Ganz. public relations;
Ralph Eichoff, flowers, Dyke "An-

derson, elections; Marc Romanlck,
rallies; Jim Hinricks, card section;
Steve Butt, displays; and Jerry Wirth,
homecoming.

.,.U lO

Tassels officers for 1960-7- 0 'are:
Mary Lund, president; Cheryl
Hamilton, first vice president; Barb
Doerr, second vice president; Sally
Rebensdorff, secretary; and Ardis

Grummert, treasurer.
Five University undergraduate

students who have shown marked ex-

cellence in two or more departments
of science have been elected" to
membership in Sigma XI, national
honorary society for outstanding in-

dividuals in pure or applied science.
They are: Steven A. Andersen, Walter
E. Baumann, Donald J. Blakeslee,
Vernon W. Meints and James
Brooke. .. "

which enables one to see the folly and
stupidity of people.

Armstrong noted that the cultured
man is basically different from the
educated man in that the cultured
man is extremely humanistic in his
values. The educated man is in-

terested primarily in fact, but the
cultured man goes beyond those facts
to the people behind them.

Charlie said that the greatest thing
he learned from his education was the
process of how to learn. He called this
skill the most important thing college
professors can teach their students,
especially in such general fields as
arts and sciences. He observed that
once people know how to learn on
their own, they will go on in-

dependently to amass knowledge.
His work with th Cabaret produc-

tions have influenced Charlie in his
ideas concerning success. He has
found that "the only way to succeed is
through sheer gutsy determination."
He added that the determination must
be evidenced In peaceful, reasonable
means, "or you're selling yourself
down the river."

People must always act on their
own in order to achieve success,
because "people who have to act in a
group are moral cowards." Using
Rush Week as an example, Armstrong
said that one girl by herself wouldn't
yell cheers because she would feel like
an ass. But when all the others in her
elite company are yelling and making
asses of themselves, it's all right, he
said.

Armstrong is leaving Lincoln to
spend the summer in Europe because
he is tired of what he calls "second-
hand" knowledge. Much information
about other peoples and places is
gleaned from maps and books, but on
that level it is impersonal and a bar-
rier to relevance.

Charlie believes that many concepts
such as the Berlin crisis are not really
Important to people because the
situations are not personal and im-

mediate. He laments the fact that
people just don't care when "They're
not your troubles and your joys."

Several options are open to Charlie
when he completes his European tour,
and chances are that he will not
return to Lincoln to live. His reasons
for leaving are principally economic,
because Lincoln presents limited op-

portunities for musicians.

While NU dropped three straight
games last weekend to league-leadin- g

Oklahoma, the Jayhawks won one of

three matches with the Oklahomans.
Coach Tony Sharpe has scheduled

left-hande- rs Al Furby and Gene Stohs
to pitch in the doubleheader and Paul
Marek will toss Saturday's series
finale.

Spring football practice concludes
its first week of action with a Satur-

day afternoon practice on the practice
fields west of the Coliseum.
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His long associations with the
academic community have given him
some definite ideas on the area of
learning. Armstrong believes that an
educated man is one who . knows
something about a lot of things and
one who is able to understand the
contradictions in this world.

He must not be too specialized in his
field of learning, and he must have a
"believability gap", which Armstrongterms "an enlightened agnosticism
about anything."

An educated man can always see
the other side of the coin and the grayin between the black and white of
issues. "The type of individual who
believes with ferocity that the U.S.
should get out of Vietnam and who
condemns our involvement there as
immoral, cannot see the moral and
moral sides of our position," and Is
not an educatel man.

Armstrong attributed open min-dedne- ss

to curiosity and a good dose of
skepticism about anything anyone
says. He said that it is skepticisim

49 scholars achieve
Phi Beta Kappa

Forty-nin- e University of Nebraska
scholars were honored April 16 on
their election to Phi Beta Kappa, na-
tional liberal arts and sciences
honorary.

The new members were introduced
at the Phi Beta Kappa-Sigm- a Xi jointannual banquet in the Nebraska
Union. Dr. Bertrand C. Schultz,
director of the University museum,
was the main speaker.

Dr. Reino Virtanen, professor of
romance languages, was elected an
honorary member of Phi Beta Kappa.
Dr. Virtanen has been a facultymember at the University since 1954.
He is the author of the book "Anatole
France."

Membership in Phi Beta Kappa is
limited to the top ranking scholars
In the College of Arts and Sciences
at the University.

The new members include: James
Olen Armitage, Ruth Ann Bernhardt,
Robert Clayton Bovee, John Elvin
Boyer, Jr., Mary Elizabeth McBride
Breeden, Lynn Carol Dunlap Benton,
George Kenneth Burcum, Julie Ann
Chandler, Susan Elizabeth Duncan.

Diane Rae Dirks, Mary Elizabeth
Fling, Steven James Flodman, Stuart
Mark Frohm, Loree Lynn Gerdes,
Gary F. Gruenhage, Kay Marie
Gustafson, Linda Eileen Hammer,
Charles Lee Hammer, Susan Ann
Hansher, Mary Elizabeth Hunt,Robert Harris Hurlbutt IV, Christabel
Lacy, Carla Yvonne Lowenberg,Janice Elaine May.

Other new members are: Margo
McMaster, Gerald Arden Misohke,
Terrence Michael Owens, Ronald
Frederick Pfeiffer, William Gerald
Relfenrath, William Jay Riley, Elaine
Teresa Rogge, Dennis Lee Ross,
Dianne Kay Schmidt, Robert Hugh
Slaughter.

Gayle Susanne Smith, Christopher
Michael Sorensen, Susan Ann Weyers
Spoonhour, Julie Christine Stenlund,
Mary Frances Stroh, Craig Bennett
Stucky, John David Swanson, Harold
Blaine Teague, Larry Lee Teply,
Cheryl Ann Tritt, Richard W .

Vautravers, Rosangie Catherine
Wirth, Gayle Lynn Weeks, Linda Sue
Olmstead Wagner. -
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Nebraska's golf and tennis teams
remain In Lincoln this weekend as th
baseball and track teams invade

Lawrence, Kans.

Coach Harry Good's golfers meet
Kansas, Kansas State and Missouri at
1 p.m. Friday at Holmes Golf Course
while coach Ed Higginbotham's tennis

squad faces Missouri at 9 a.m. Friday
on the University tennis courts and
Colorado Saturday.

After three straight outdoor track
victories, coach Frank Sevigne sends
his Huskers to the 44th annual Kansas
Relays which Sevigne calls one of the
two toughest meets on the NU outdoor
schedule. Nebraska will enter a 20-m- an

crew four relay events and eight
individual events.

The University Soccer Club meets
the Omaha Pioneers, a semi-pr- o

squad from the Nebraska Soccer
League, in a match at
2 p.m. Saturday at Omaha's Lamp
Park. The team returns to Lincoln
Sunday seeking revenge for an earlier
9-- 0 loss against Kansas with a game
against KU at 2 p.m. at Peter Pan
Park.

Victor Umunna, team captain, has
announced the team will hold a prac-
tice open to the public at 5 p.m. Fri-

day at the University fields behind the
Women's Physical Education
Building.

Nebraska's baseball team aims for
its first Big Eight triumph in a Friday
doubleheader and Saturday single
game against the Kansas Jayhawks.
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How To Find Out Style Choice
Step No. 1

Ask her what she wants for her
engagement ring . . .

Step No. 2

Then . . . show her some of these
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By Sue Pettey
Nebraskan Staff Writer

The Nebraska Union Crib will lose
one' of its more stimulating regular
inhabitants when guitarist Charlie
Armstrong leaves Lincoln for Europe
in June.

The talented musician who
originated the popular Carabet pro-
ductions ahd has become a friend to
many students at the University, said
that he doubts he will relocate in Lin-
coln when he returns.

As on so many other days, Charlie
sat down with a cup of coffee and his
pipe to talk of the Carabets,
University life, education, success and
the future.

In evaluating the four Carabets
produced this year, Armstrong said
that he knew the productions have
been an effective medium or the peo-
ple wouldn't have kept coming back.
He observed that ther Is a lack of

satire about world affairs and even
ordinary aspcts of living, and that

things are taken too seriously
sometimes. Cabarets have fulfilled the
function of satirizing sacred cows and
making some people skeptical of value
plati tides.

Armstrong believes that each
Cabaret had its own impact

on the University community. The
first Cabaret left everyone with a good
feeling, he said.

The Hate Week Cabaret was
followed by a draft card burning at
Hyde Park and the great snowball
debacle, he said. International stu-
dents united at Hyde Park to protest
their status in the week following the
International Cabaret. There have
been no signs of reaction to the
Renaissance Cabaret, according to
Armstrong, but the final production
had significance through its faculty
participation.

Armstrong praised the faculty who
decided to partifipate and their desire
to be a part of the campus life around
them, rather than play the teacher-stude- nt

game which is too prevalent in
the academic community.

Since Cabarets fulfill a role in let-

ting people relax, let their hair down,
and have fun criticizing the world
around them, Armstrong believes that
they will have a future at the
University after he has gone.

University freshman Bobbe McGee
will take the responsibility for
organizing fiuure cabarets Armstrong
emphasized that power is needed to

persuade performers to participate in
Cabarets, since there is no economic
power involved.

He requested that anyone Interested
in participating in future productions
leave their name in the Union pro-gra-m

office. .

Charlie said that his regular
residence In the Crib is an outgrowth
of his undergraduate days at the

University, when there was nothing
else to do. His daily visits to campus
have become a habit, and he enjoys
his University associations simply
because, as Charlie said "I like peo-

ple."
The University of Nebraska offers

special advantages to students, ac-

cording to Armstrong, because "You
can get yourself outclassed almost
anywhere else." The University is
small enough to try new things which
can then have widespread Impact, but
not big enough that there are so many
people doing so many different things
that nothing is new.

Faculty Semite THE
names mem hers
to committee Winners

In an election held Tues-

day, the University Faculty
Senate elected Dr. Patrick
R. Wells and Dr. Paul A.

Olson to the University Sen-

ate Committee on Human
Rights. Wells, assistant pro-

fessor of pharmacology, will

serve a two-ye- ar term, ana
Olson, professor of English,
will serve for one year.
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UNDERTAKERS
KOMA Battle of the Bands

Appearing At

THE ELMS CLUB
5 Miles West en "0" Street

Friday, April 18th

9 p.m. 1 a.m.

ONLY 275.00
COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE

CHICAGO TO LONDON WITH

shaves. Without ever having to plug It Int
Take it anywhere In its handy, compact

The Norelco Flip-To- p 20. Not
only does it have flip-to- p cleaning, a

handy onoff switch, and an easy going
carrying wallet, It has two Microgroove''"
heads that float comfortably over your
face. To make every part of shaving a

downright pleasure.
Picture all that pleasure without

a cord and you've got the Cordless 20B
on the right. Ail It needs Is 4 little pen-lig- ht

batteries and you've got 30 days of

Two great
Norelco

them pleasure
Because

a pleasure to
And because

can buy them
song.

it I
Iwrelco"
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MEALS and DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FLIGHTS!

NASA
National Association of Student Activities

This summer plait to ft to lur.pt on rlawkeye Stvdont Plights'
All first Class Jot Equipment Summtr Flight, non-sto- p from Chicago
to London and non-sto- return. Wo now offer two flights to give
yov yer choice of low cost, top quality travel plans. Too may
leave on Juno 13 and return on August IS, or yoo may leave
on Juno Si and return on August 14. Act now to get in on ffeo

lowest cost et flight to luropo this summer. Membership b
limited) S50.00 deposit duo upon application, balance It duo by
May 1, 199. In the event you wish to cancel, deposit It refund-
able up to May 1, 1969. lecauso of intor-camp- coordination,
this flight needs no minimum numbtr to fly!

FILL OUT tht Application Belaw and Mail TODAY

Receipt will bt sent by return mall:
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES

P.O. Box 445
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
Gentlemen! Enclosed is my deposit and application to re-

serve seats on the summer European flight with
departure on June . 13 or 21. I have enclosed
$ (Partial or full) payment. I understand that
this Is only an application to reserve space, and shall ogres
that the application shall not have been accepted unless
notified by a formal notice of confirmation by HAWKEYI
STUDENT FLIGHTS or its representative agent. I also under '

stand that in order to participate in this flight, I must bo a
student.
Name ,
Address Phono.,
NAMES OF OTHERS GOINGt

Name
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Save with a bouquet of

bargains at our 49th Annual
-

Spring Sale Salon.

Ask about Galaxie LTD

Pop-O- p Package
Ask about Fairlane Special
Value Package
Ask about Mustang Sports
Appearance Package

QR...Plck a Mtvrlck.
(11$ a g$t)

your new Ford now, dig It later, at our,
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Philips Corporation, 100 tt ?nd Strswt, New VorH,

.Performance uorner. ask. auoui lerms.

O'Shea-Roge- rs

14th a M

Address Phone
Name ,

Address Phono,. ,

For additional applications or Information colli
CXAtO WW, your on Campus NASA Rep. at 432-530- S
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